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The Funny Side's Funny Stories
"Hello!" exclaimed a eostermonger on meeting an acquaintance "Wot

damages did yer get for being in that motor bus accident?"
' Eavy ones, my boy; l got twenty pounds for myself and twenty pound!

for the missus."
"The missus! Was she hurt too?"
"Yes, jn course! 1 ad the presence of mind to fetch her one over th«

*«ad fore we wos rescued."
W. 8. FROST. 1652 East SBd St.. CUetfo, in.

"If John had only left a will." said the widow, "we wouldn't have had
all this trouble about dividing the property.''

"Why, do the lawyeTa bother you very much?" wag asked.
"Well, I should say they do. It's dreadful. 1 declare, It make* me

almost wish sometimes that John nadn't died "
MISS CANN'IE R. QUrNN, Oolumbi*. lift.

The sexton of a certain parish church would brook no Interference
with what he was pleased to call his special duties

On one occasion the Vicar was of opinion that John was neglecting
his duties. The latter, who was cot wanting in wit. strongly denied the

Ten dollars a week (s paid for these stories—ss for the best, for
1 the others $1 or more. Send the funniest stories you know on *

postcards to Editor Fanny Side, P. 0. Box 1354. New York, &* %

•^ (CHECKS ABB WAILED THE BATCKDAI FOLLOWING FUBLIOATION. USB POSt „ CAUUU. «O MANLiaCttlflß KKTimNKD.J ; . : #^

charge, and said he was : "not going to stand no meddling" with his affairs. .
"But, John," said the Vicar, ."it behooves everybody to "mind hla" ps ','

and qs " - '/,; ''S'^ut''/'^'--", "''"'\u25a0 ".'\u25a0\u25a0' •\u25a0'•'." '-\u25a0' •".'\u25a0- \u25a0".:"" •:.:''\u25a0 r:"'-; ',"-'-. '-.' &'A%.
"Everybody but me." retorted John, refusing to be cornered. :Ts and qs , . -,-.

la not in my line. I've enough to do to mind the keys and pews."; v :^~":'~.:~'i
\• . . . : GEORGE P. Nt'NN. Pcutautcr. Haxcl-GroTe. Btoekport. England. \u25a0•{:_„;"'•

Shopman—Have you swept the shop out yetT--'" ,'

Boy—No, sir -V: .' -'\u25a0 V V" '"' \u25a0 "' - ..-\u25a0 ,
Shopman—Well, what have you been doing all this time?" ' : >Boy—Sweeping the rubbish out, sir, , . . .:.;:.\u25a0 r*At.;*'::?-yg.i'

- ' \u25a0", .'.:.'•\u25a0''•.' 8. L. HOLT, No. 34 Ch»p«l Lam, \u25a0 Blteklqr,- Ktneheftcr, Enslasl. ,';*" :«:v .'ri

The sixth grade United States: history class was reciting. [The lesson X- 3
dealt with *the conditions . of the people followingithe •Revolutionary iwar.^i? /|
The teacher asked 'this question:. "Who lought in the Whiskey*rebellion?" iV,**"y

A little hand arose at the loot of the class. - V %' +* '.'\u25a0"<'\
"What la it. Johnnie?" said the teacher.' v- -
"Booze 'fighters^' said Johnnie, slyly. : . . '' *> '• ;

; \ , . \u25a0-\u25a0pOBNE.MILWB.-;«oe h i-111A..-:r

STEPBROTHERS Gene CarrExtra 1 Gus Betrayed by Moving Pictures. ?^


